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Abstract—
As Peer-to-Peer (P2P) networks becomepopular, there

is an emerging needto collect a variety of statistical sum-
mary information about the participating nodes. The P2P
networks of today lack mechanismsto compute even such
basic aggregatesas MIN, MAX , SUM , COUNT or AVG. In
this paper, we define and study the NODEAGGREGATION
problem that is concerned with aggregatingdata stored at
nodesin the network. We presentgenericschemesthat can
be usedto compute any of the basic aggregation functions
accuratelyand robustly. Our schemescanbe usedasbuild-
ing blocks for tools to collectstatisticson network topology,
userbehavior and other nodecharacteristics.

This is a STUDENT paper intended as a REGULAR presen-
tation.

I . INTRODUCTION

In the last couple of years, Peer-to-Peer(P2P) net-
workshavebecomewidely popularandhavesuccessfully
defineda new classof highly distributedcontent-sharing
applicationsover the Internet. Most of thecontentbeing
sharedon suchnetworks is unstructuredandis not repli-
catedatany centralserver. Instead,nodesconfigurethem-
selvesinto anetwork anduseacommonprotocolto coop-
eratively answerqueriesagainstthesharedcontent.

As these networks grow in popularity, there is an
emerging need to collect a variety of statistical infor-
mation about the network. For example, an adminis-
trator who supportsan application on a P2P network
needsinformationaboutusagetrendsto tunehis partic-
ularapplicationacrosssuccessive rollouts.Herearea few
prototypicalquestionsthathemayaskatany point in time
whichmotivatethiswork:� How muchfreespacedoesthenetwork have to offer?� Whatis theaveragelifetime of anodein thenetwork?� How many documentsdonodesshareontheaverage?� Whichnode(s)performedthemostsearches?� Whatis themaximumnumberof downloadsthatsome

nodesupportedduringasession?

Using‘search’ Queries: Thefirst generationof P2Pnet-
workshave focussedon supportingjust a simple‘search’
query. Thenetwork respondsto sucha ‘search’by return-
ing all contentthatsatisfiesthequery.

Considerthe following ALLREPORT schemethatuses
‘search’ to answerthe above questions. The querying
node � floods its query in the network. Eachnodethat

satisfiesthe query sendsits data(e.g., its available free
space,or thenumberof documentsits shares)directly to
� . Thequeryingnode� receivesall thedataandcomputes
ananswerfor its query.

A momentof reflectionrevealsthat ALLREPORT is a
flawedscheme.It causesall datarelevant to a queryto be
accumulatedat a singlenode.Worse,it createsa flood of
repliesto a singlenodeas(potentially)eachnodein the
network respondsto thequery.

Instead,we would like to answerthe query in a dis-
tributedfashion,without overloadingany node. In some
cases,we may alsowant to probea “sample” subsetof
nodesandthen“extrapolate”theanswer. In thispaper, we
presentsuchschemesto solve thefollowing problem:

The NODEAGGREGATION Problem: Devisea scheme
to enableany node in a P2P network to issuea query
thatcomputesanaggregatefunction(MIN, MAX , COUNT,
SUM , AVG) over dataresidingat nodesin thenetwork.

Therearetwo significanthurdlesin designingefficient
schemesto computesuchaggregates.Thefirst challenge
arisesfrom thelargedegreesof distribution. PopularP2P
networks currently boastof tensof thousandsof simul-
taneouslyactive peers. Thus the aggregation hasto be
performedover suchlargenumbersof nodes.Thesecond
challengeis posedby the dynamicity of P2Pnetworks.
Nodesmay subscribeandunsubscribefrom the network
during the executionof a query. Whennodessubscribe,
new datais introducedinto the network andwhennodes
unsubscribe,existing datais removed. Suchchangesto
thedatasetcantakeplaceevenwhile thefunctionis being
computed.Hence,thedefinitionof a valid answerfor the
aggregatefunctionbecomesunclear.

In this paper, we discussanddefineprecisenotionsof
validity that a schemefor answeringqueriesmust pro-
vide. We show thatit is impossibleto constructa scheme
thatcomputesstronglyvalid aggregatesbut thata relaxed
notionof validity (practical validity) is achievable.

We approachthe NODEAGGREGATION problem by
consideringa simpleandefficient schemethataggregates
databy building a spanningtreeon nodesin thenetwork.
However we show that this simple schemeis unableto
provideany guaranteesin validity. An alternateschemeis
thenproposedthatallowsusto obtainthedesiredvalidity,
albeitat a higherperformancecost.We thencombinethe



efficiency of thefirst with the correctnessof the latter to
propose� anefficientandaccuratescheme.

Thelastpartof thispaperfocusesonaninterestingsub-
problemof NODEAGGREGATION called NODECOUNT-
ING: countthenumberof nodesthatareactive in thenet-
work. We designschemesthat canreportsizeestimates
quickly andefficiently, albeitat thecostof accuracy.

For both problems,we presentexperimentalresults
basedon real andsyntheticnetwork datasetsto demon-
stratethevalidity andefficiency of ourschemes.

Organization: SectionII definesour modelfor P2Pnet-
works. SectionIII discussessolution desiderata. Sec-
tion IV presentscomputability results. SectionsV and
VI presentNODEAGGREGATION and NODECOUNTING

algorithms respectively. Section VII discussesrelated
work. SectionVIII concludesthepaper.

I I . THE P2P NETWORK MODEL

Network Topology: The P2Pnetwork is representedas
an undirectedgraph ���	��
����� , where 
 is the setof
nodespresentin thenetwork,and� isasetof edges���������
that describesa symmetricneighborrelation (e.g., from
usingTCPconnections)amongnodes��������
 . We use
the notation � for the maximumdistancealong � from
any nodeto any other.

Eachnodein the P2Pnetwork hasa uniqueidentifier
(e.g., IP-address). The neighborhoodof node � in the
P2Pnetwork is ���������! "��#$���������%�&�(' . Eachnode �
maintainsa set of identifiersof its neighborsin �)���*� .
Messagescanbe sentfrom a node � to anothernode �
provided � knows the identifier of � . In other words,
we assumethat the P2Pnetwork is an overlay on top of
anexistingphysicalnetwork (e.g.,Internet)andmessages
canbesentfrom a node � to any node � whoseidentifier
(e.g.,IP-address)is known by � .
Relaxed Asynchrony: We work with a relaxedasyn-
chronous model of distributed systems,i.e., there are
known upperboundson processexecutionspeeds,mes-
sagetransmissiondelays,andclock drift rates.All of the
aboveboundscanbeintegratedin aknown universalmax-
imumdelay + betweenany pairof nodes.Thusamessage
generatedat time , at a sourcenode - will bereceivedby
the destinationnode . by time at most ,0/1+ . In such
a settingnodescan,for example,monitor their neighbors
for faultsusingheartbeatssentperiodicallyat intervalsof
time 2�3"4 . If anode5 doesnot receive aheartbeatfrom its
neighbor� within 2*3"46/7+ timeof thelastheartbeat,then
5 knows thattheremusthave beena fault at � .
Dynamic Graphs: A P2Pnetwork is dynamicif nodes
cansubscribeor unsubscribefrom thenetwork at will. In
additionto well behavedunsubscribes,weassumethatthe
network cantoleratealimited numberof faults.Forexam-
ple, nodesmaysimply withdraw from thenetwork with-
out following theunsubscribeprotocol. Henceforth,they
do not participatein the network protocoland canonly
rejoin the network by following the subscribeprotocol.

In real life suchbehavior might occurwhena hostcom-
puter is switchedoff. Nodesthat exhibit suchbehavior
arecalledfaultynodes. Nodesmonitortheirneighborsfor
faultsusingheart-beats.In caseanode5 detectsa faultat
node � , 5 removes � from its setof neighbors�)���*� and
recoversfrom theunsubscribeof � .
Distributed State: Eachnodestoresdataon which an
aggregate function is to be computed. Solutions that
requireall datato bestoredatasinglenodeareprecluded.
Communication Failures: Thepresenceof communica-
tion failuresis disregarded.Suchanassumptionrestson
the wide deployment of the TCP/IP and the successof
theInternetroutingprotocols.Thus,weassumethatmes-
sagesarereliablydeliveredandin order. However, wewill
beconcernedaboutoverlaynetworkpartitions, wherethe
graph � becomesdisconnecteddueto nodeunsubscribes
or faults,makingit impossiblefor somenodesto commu-
nicatewith eachotheralongtheoverlay.

I I I . SOLUTION DESIDERATA

Generality: Thesamebasicschemeshouldenableus to
computeeachof theaggregatefunctions.
Flexibility: Different P2P protocolsresult in different
topologies.Theschemeshouldwork accuratelyandeffi-
ciently regardlessof theunderlyingtopology.
Termination: The schememust guaranteetermination
with respectto any numberof faultsthatoccurduring its
execution. No dead-locksshouldoccur. We saythat an
algorithmsatisfieswait-freeterminationif in any execu-
tionanansweris eventuallyreturnedto thequeryingnode.
Correctness:Supposethata queryto computeanaggre-
gatefunction 8��:9;� wasissuedby � at time ,=< for which
an answerwasreturnedat time ,?> 1. Let 
 denotesetof
nodesin the network at time , < , @ the setof nodesthat
subscribedand A the set of nodesthat unsubscribedor
faultedin theinterval B ,=<C��,?>�D . Then,analgorithmmaybe
requiredto ensureoneof thefollowing guarantees:� Strongvalidity: Theanswerreturnedis 8���
�� .� Relaxedvalidity: Theanswerreturnedliesin therange

B EGF�5H I8���
KJLAM�N��8���
POQ@�?'R��ETSVUW I8���
XJLAM�N��8���
PO
@�?'YD .� Practicalvalidity: Let �[Z?��
����� bethenetwork topol-
ogy at time , . Let \ bedefinedasfollows: For each
node � in \ , there is at leastone path from � to �
along the topology �[Z?��
]���L� that exists throughout
the time interval ,^�_B , < ��, > D . Let ` bedefinedasfol-
lows: For eachnode � in ` , thereis somepathfrom
� to � along �[Z?��
����� thatwaspresentat somepoint
,a�bB , < ��, > D , althoughnot necessarilythroughoutthat
interval. Then, the answerreturnedlies in the range
B EGF�5H I8���\^�N��8��c`d�?'R��ETSVUW I8���\^�N��8��c`d�?'YD .

We will prove in SectionIV that thereis no algorithmin
theP2Pnetwork modelthatcanguaranteeeitherstrongor
relaxedvalidity. The impossibility proofswill alsopro-
vide an intuition for computabilityandmotivatethedefi-
nition of practical validity.e

All timesarereportedwith respectto f .
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While the above specifyvalidity of answers,random-
ized N

g
ODEAGGREGATION algorithmswill approximate

suchan answerwith varying degreesof accuracy. For
suchalgorithmswe must specify boundson their devi-
ation from validity. Let B hQ�iAjD denotea rangeof valid
answers.Then,a randomizedalgorithmmayberequired
to ensureoneof thefollowing guarantees:� Approximateaccuracy: For some kmlonplrq , the

answerreturnedis between�=qsJ�nN�:h and �=qt/�nu�?A .� Probabilistic approximateaccuracy: For some k&l
nvl1q and kalxw(l1q , theanswerreturnedis approxi-
mateaccuratewith probabilityat least �=qQJywC� .

Performance Measures: We will considerthree mea-
suresof performancewhile evaluating the efficiency of
analgorithm:communication, computationandtime. For
randomizedalgorithmsboththecommunicationandcom-
putationcostsaremeasuredin termsof expectedvalues.

The communicationcostassociatedwith a NODEAG-
GREGATION algorithm is the sum of sizesof messages
sentbetweenany nodepairs ���z����� during its execution.
Wenotethatall ouralgorithmsinvolvemessagesof afixed
constantsize. Hencewe will reportcommunicationcost
asthenumberof messagessent.

The computationcost is a measureof the processing
stepsincurredby the algorithm. The P2Pnetwork con-
sistsof processesthatareexecutedindependentlyoneach
node.Thecomputationcoston a node� is thenumberof
stepstakenby suchaprocessonnode� . Thecomputation
costof analgorithmis definedasthemaximumcomputa-
tion costamongall thenodesin thenetwork.

The total elapsedtime from query to answerreport
measuresthetime neededfor bothcomputationandcom-
munication among nodes. However, the computation
costshavealreadybeencapturedabove. For ourpurposes,
thetimecostrefersto themessage-passingtime. Themea-
surefor thetimecostof thealgorithmthenis thelengthof
thelongestchainof messagesthatoccursbeforethealgo-
rithm terminates,whereeachmessagein thechainexcept
thefirst is generatedby thereceiptof theprecedingone.
Assumptions: Someof our schemeswill make the fol-
lowing two assumptionsabouttheP2Pnetwork.

First, we assumethat an upperboundto the diameter
of thenetwork canbeestimated.This assumptioncanbe
justifiedby thesmallworld phenomenon[9] exhibitedby
informationnetworks andP2Psystems:in suchsystems
thediametergrows extremelyslowly with thesizeof the
network2. Thusacrudeoverestimateis feasible.

Second,we assumethat a value {_|~}����5 , where 5
is thenumberof nodesin thenetwork, canbeestimated.
This assumptioncan be justified by the slow growth of
logarithmic function with 5 . A grossoverestimate(say
{��_��k ) will beadequatefor practicallyall networks.

�
Thediameterof a socialnetwork wasshown to be � in 1967[12],

of WWW to be �=� in 1999[2] andof Gnutellato be ��� in 2001[16].

IV. COMPUTABILITY RESULTS

Thedynamicityof aP2Pnetwork impliesthatthesetof
nodesthatarereachablefrom � canchangeevenwhile the
aggregateis beingcomputed.Theresultingchangein data
valueshasimplicationson the correctnessof aggregates
andforcesnegative resultsthatwe discussnext.

The following discussionis basedon the notion of
graph connectivity. We saythat nodes� and � arecon-
nectedin thegraph ������
]���L� if thereis a pathfrom �
to � alongtheedgesin � . We saythatnodes� and � are� -connectedif � and � remainconnectedafter removing
any � Jxq nodesin thenetwork, and � is the largestsuch
numberthatprovidesthisproperty.

Considera network � with a node � which is 1-
connectedto thequeryingnode� . Theconnectivity defini-
tion impliesthatthereexistsanode� whoseremoval dis-
connects� from � . Noticethat � cannotcommunicatewith
� if � fails. Hence � will be unableto take into account
the datavaluesat � during aggregation. Now considera
network �[� that hasall thenodesandedgesin � except
node� andedgesthatendin � . Imaginethata NODEAG-
GREGATION algorithm is executedon both networks �
and �[� , andthatin bothcasesnode� hasfailed. It is easy
to arguethat no algorithmcandistinguishbetweenthese
two networks. However thecorrectansweris differentin
eachcase.Wehave thusshown thefollowing.

TheoremIV.1: There is no algorithm in the relaxed
asynchronousmodelwith reliableorderedcommunication
thatsolvestheNODEAGGREGATION problemwhile guar-
anteeingstrongvalidity andwait-freetermination.

Noticethatwecanreplacethe1-connectednode� with
an arbitrarily large 1-connectedcomponentwherearbi-
trary subscribesand unsubscribescan take place. This
impliesthatwecanstrengthenTheoremIV.1 by replacing
strongvalidity with any of relaxed, approximateor prob-
abilistic approximatevalidity. Furthermore,wecaneasily
extendtheresultto networkswith largerconnectivity.

Theorem IV.1 motivates the definition of practical
validity givenin SectionIII. Theintuition is thatascheme
that exploresthe network startingfrom a node � will be
ableto reachnodesthat arein the sameconnectedcom-
ponentas � , andmay or may not reachnodesthat were
intermittentlyconnectedwith � .

Let us formalise the ALLREPORT algorithm of Sec-
tion I. The queryingnode � setsa timer to expire after
an interval of length equal to the maximum round-trip
time ��+ , and initiates a broadcastin the P2Pnetwork.
Thebroadcastmessagecontainsthe identifierof � . Each
node� thatreceivesthebroadcastmessagesendsthedata
neededto computethe aggregatefunction directly to � .
Thequeryingnode � simply computesthefunctionusing
the datareceived andresetsthe timer to ��+ to allow for
similar reportingmessagesfrom the neighborsof � . If
the timer expires, and no more reportingmessagesare
receivedat � , theanswerobtainedsofar is reported.It is
easyto seethatthefinal answerwill includeall thenodes
that were constantlyconnectedwith � and someof the
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nodesthatwereoccasionallyconnectedwith � . But this is
precisely� ourdefinitionof practical validity.

TheoremIV.2: There is an algorithm in the relaxed
asynchronousmodelwith reliableorderedcommunication
thatsolvestheNODEAGGREGATION problemwhile guar-
anteeingpracticalvalidity andwait-freetermination.

In the ALLREPORT solutionoutlinedabove, the num-
berof messagessentis ����Ey/�5z� . Theanswerreportedby
� satisfiespracticalvalidity. However, asdiscussedearlier,
thesolutionis undesirablebecauseit causesthequerying
nodeto becomeahot spot.In theremainderof thispaper,
we studysolutionsthatguaranteepracticalvalidity while
avoiding suchhotspotsin thenetwork.

V. NODE AGGREGATION SCHEMES

A. SINGLETREE algorithm

We now explorea simpleaggregatecomputationalgo-
rithm that works in two phases. In the first phase,the
queryingnodebroadcaststheaggregatequeryto thenet-
work. A spanningtreeon thenetwork is constructeddur-
ing thisbroadcastphase:eachnode� in thenetwork iden-
tifies as its parentthe node � that first transmittedthe
broadcastmessageto � .

In thesecondphase,theanswerto theaggregatequery
is computedin a bottom-upfashion,using the spanning
treecreatedat thebroadcastphase.Eachnodewaitsuntil
it receivesananswerfrom all of its (active) children.The
answersare“combined” andthe result is sentto its own
parent.For eachof theaggregatefunctions,“combining”
theanswersmeanssimply to apply the functionon these
answers.Thecorrectnessof thefinal answeris ensuredby
thecommutativity of theaggregatefunctions.

Theabovealgorithmis calledSINGLETREE algorithm.
Theproblemwith SINGLETREE is thatit is verysensitive
to failures.If anode� failsafter it hasreceivedthebroad-
castandbefore it hassenttheresultto its parent,thetotal
amountof informationof the subtreerootedat � would
beabsentfrom thefinal answer. In otherwords,thealgo-
rithm doesnot guaranteepracticalvalidity, becausethe
informationfrom any nodein thenetwork is pushedto the
root througha singlepath;if thereis a failure in thepath
theinformationaboutthenodewouldbelostevenif there
arealternative pathsto theroot. Moreprecisely:

TheoremV.1: The SINGLETREE algorithm cannot
guaranteepracticalvalidity evenwith q nodefailure.

Thecommunicationcostis ����E�/�5�{R� , where { is the
sizein bits of theaggregatingvalues.This is becausethe
broadcastphaseresultsin �(��EK� messagesfollowedby a
bottom up accumulationphaseof �(��5z� values,eachof
size { . The computationcost of SINGLETREE is �����i�
where �j�xETSVUW d# �)���*�Y#;�����7
L' is themaximumdegree
of anodein thenetwork. Thetimecostof thealgorithmis
������� , where� is theheightof theresultingspanningtree,
whichobviously cannotexceedthenetwork diameter� .

B. PROPAGATE2ALL algorithm

ThemainreasonthatSINGLETREE is sensitive to faults
is that in every treethereis auniquepathfrom eachnode
to the root. Thus,a singlenodefault will result in infor-
mationlossfor thewholesubtreebelow thefault, i.e., all
thenodeswhosepathto theroot containthefaulty node.

This observation immediatelysuggestscreatingmore
pathsbetweeneachnode� andtheroot,sothatif any node
ononeof thosepathsfails,theinformationfrom � canstill
reachthe root throughan alternatepath. In the extreme
caseevery possiblepathcanbe tried. This is exactly the
motivationbehindthePROPAGATE2ALL algorithm.

To ensure termination of the algorithm PROPA-
GATE2ALL we needto assumethat an upperboundto
thediameterof thenetwork is known. We denotethis by�� . Theexecutionof PROPAGATE2ALL is initiatedby the
queryingnode � whichbroadcaststhequerymessageand
theparameter

�� over thenetwork. Thesetof actionsfor
eachnodecanbedescribedasfollows.� A nodethat hasnot received the broadcastmessage

aboutaqueryis inactivewith respectto thatquery.� Uponreceiving thebroadcastmessagefor aquery, the
nodebecomesactivewith respectto thatquery. It con-
tinuesthe broadcastingprocessandat the sametime
it sendsits own valueto all its neighbors.The exact
datavalueit sendsdependson theaggregatefunction
specifiedin thequery. Wewill elaboratethis later.� An activenodethatreceivesadatavaluefrom aneigh-
bor usesthe datato recomputeits own value. If the
node’s valuechanges,thenoderesendsits new value
to all its neighbors.� Eachnodestops� ���+ time afterit becameactive.� Thequeryingnodeannouncesits currentvalueasthe
answerfor the aggregatequery � ��P+ time after the
instantit initiatedthebroadcast.

The intuition behindthe algorithm becomesapparent
when one thinks about computingaggregatesMIN and
MAX: Say for the MIN, eachnodesendsits value to all
of its neighbors.A nodekeepstheminimumvalueit has
seensofar andwhenit receivesa valuelessthanits cur-
rent value, it resendsthe informationto all of its neigh-
bors.In particularfor MIN andMAX we have:

TheoremV.2: Assume that PROPAGATE2ALL with
value

�� isusedby thequeryingnode� for computingMIN
or MAX aggregates.Thentheanswerof thequerywould
becorrectover all nodes� thatareconstantlyconnected
with � overapathof lengthatmost

�� .
Corollary V.1: ThePROPAGATE2ALL algorithmguar-

anteespracticalvalidity for MIN or MAX aggregateswhen
usedwith value

������ .
The hurdle in using this algorithm for the aggregate

functions COUNT and SUM is that the value from each
nodetravelsto � throughmultiple paths.If theintermedi-
atenodeskeepaddingall thevaluesthey receive, thefinal
answerwouldbeanoverestimateof thecorrectanswer.

We now proposean approachthat allows us to use
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PROPAGATE2ALL for COUNT and SUM while ensuring
correctness� � of result.In particular, weadaptthealgorithm
(FM) proposedby FlajoletandMartin [5] to estimatethe
numberof distinct itemsin a multiset. We first describe
FM andthenits adaptationfor NODEAGGREGATION.

The FM algorithmtakesasinput a set 
 of size 5 and
a sequence� of valuesdrawn from 
 , andestimatesthe
numberof distinctelementsin � . It takesa userparam-
eter {�|�} ���¡5 andproducesan estimateusinga vector¢

of { bits. Beforecounting,the algorithmgeneratesa
randomfunction ETSI£¥¤
~¦§ B k���{CD with an exponential
distribution: half the elementsin 
 aremappedto k , a
quarterto q , one-eighthto � , etc.At thestartof counting,¢

is initialized to k . The algorithmmakesa singlepass
over � and for eachelement �b�¨� , the correspond-
ing ����ETSI£©����� bit in

¢
is set to q . At the endof the

pass,thelowest-orderbit ª in
¢

thatis still k is identified.
Theprocedureis repeated� times,andthecorresponding
valuesª > �Y«Y«Y«I��ªI¬ arerecorded.Finally, theaveragevalue
ª^�& ¬ > ªI®�¯ � is computedand � ° is returnedastheanswer.

TheoremV.3: For every � |x� , givena sequence� of
elementsfrom a universe 
 of size 5 , the FM algorithm
estimatesthenumberof distinctelementsin � suchthat
the probability that the estimatehasmultiplicative error
greaterthan � is atmost �R¯ � [3].

We now adapt the FM algorithm for computing a
COUNT aggregatewith PROPAGATE2ALL:

Thequeryingnodeincludesparameters{K|1} ���¡5 and� in the broadcastmessage.Whena node � changesits
statefrom inactive to active, � decidesif it hasdatathat
mustbe includedin thecount. If � decidesto contribute
to thecount, � generatesits �a�¥ETSI£©����� valueby tossing
upto { coinsandrecordingtheindex of thefirst toss� that
resultedin heads.It thengeneratesa bitvector

¢
with all

bits k andsetsthe � Z 3 lowest-orderbit to q . If � decides
notto contributeto thecount,it merelygeneratesabitvec-
tor
¢

will all bits k . Eachnodenow propagatesits bitvec-
tor to its neighborsasspecifiedby PROPAGATE2ALL. For
eachbitvectorthat � receives, � performsa logical OR on
its own bitvector, andpropagatestheresultif its bitvector
changes.The queryingnode(after time � ��P+ ) identifies
thelowest-orderbit ª thatis still k in its bitvector.

Theaboveprocedurehasto berepeated� times.Instead
of a single bitvector, each node generates� separate
bitvectors

¢ > �Y«Y«Y«"� ¢ ¬ . Thesebitvectorsarepassedaround
as part of a single messageas before. At the end, the
queryingnodeidentifiesthe lowest-orderbits ªR>"�Y«Y«Y«I��ª ¬
thatarestill k in its bitvectors

¢ > �Y«Y«Y«I� ¢ ¬ , computesthe
averagevalue ª��& ¬ > ª"®±¯ � andreportsanestimateof � ° .

CombiningTheoremV.3 with the fact that the count
information from eachnodereachesthe queryingnode
throughall possiblepaths,we get:

TheoremV.4: Assume that the algorithm PROPA-
GATE2ALL is executedfor the functions COUNT with
value

��²�¥� . Then,for every � |¥� , theprobabilitythat
thealgorithmfails to guaranteepracticalvalidity within a
factorof � is atmost �R¯ � .

For the SUM aggregateassumethat the valueswe add
arein the range B k³«Y«Y«N´[D . Let -µ�¶B k³«Y«Y«N´[D be the value
of node � . Computing SUM is equivalent to comput-
ing COUNT, where � pretendsthat it has - differentdis-
tinct values. The maximum value of the sum is 5W´ ,
so we can use the COUNT algorithm with bitvectorsof
size {!| } ���*��5W´��1� }����5�/·} ���t´ . A naive sim-
ulation of FM would require node � to flip - different
coinsfor eachbit, but in fact we cando it with only one
biasedcoin flip. Notice that after running FM - times
andOR-ing bitvectors,theprobabilitythattheleftmostbit
remains0 is ¸¹{6Bº�I>��²k after - trialsD[�~»�¼½i¾ > ¸¹{6Bº�I>a�k in the ¿ -th trial D^�o�=qI¯��R� ¼ . Similarly, for the � -th bit,
¸¹{6Bº�:Àj�xk after - trialsDÁ�b�=q�JTqI¯�� À � ¼ . So � cansimulate
FM for SUM with just onebiasedcoinflip perbit.

Everynode� cancauseanupdateto thevalueof aspe-
cific node� . On theotherhand,anupdateon � causedby
� canhappenatmostonce,hencethecomputationcostof
PROPAGATE2ALL is ����5z� . For thecommunicationcost,
noticethat any updateon the valueof a node � causesa
retransmissionto all of � ’sneighbors.Therefore,thetotal
communicationcostis ��� 7Â�Ã�Ä 5t# �)���*�Y# {Å�M�Æ����5�EG{Å� ,
assumingmessagesof size { . Thetimecostis �(� ��G� .
C. MULTIPLETREES algorithm

An obvious disadvantageof PROPAGATE2ALL is the
high computationandcommunicationcostthat it incurs.
Anotherdisadvantageis that it assumesa knowledgeof
� . In this sectionwe describeanalgorithm,calledMUL-
TIPLETREES, whichovercomesthesedisadvantages.

Informally, MULTIPLETREES creates¿ ( � or � ) inde-
pendentspanningtreesrootedat the queryingnode,so
that the information from each node reachesthe root
throughmany differentpaths.

Unfortunately, MULTIPLETREES doesnotsatisfyprac-
tical validity. In practice MULTIPLETREES can be
expectedto bemuchmorerobustto failuresthanSINGLE-
TREE without incurringany significantincreasein costs.
Thus,MULTIPLETREES canbethoughtof asthe“middle
path”betweenSINGLETREE andPROPAGATE2ALL.

Thebroadcastcanbe viewed asa BFS in thenetwork
graph,so eachnode � is associatedwith its level Ç������ ,
which is the length of its shortestpath to the root and
will becomputedduringtheBFS.Initially, theroot � has
Ç=�c�R�]�xk andevery othernode� has Ç�������ÉÈ .

The ¿ independentspanningtreesare createdas fol-
lows. As before,thequeryingnode � initiatestheaggre-
gation query with a broadcast,with the value of ¿ and
Ç=�c�R�K�	k containedin the broadcastmessage.When a
node � receivesthequeryfrom a node � with level Ç����*� ,
� checksif its own level Ç������v��È . If so, � setsits own
level Ç��������ÊÇ������]/¶q andforwardsthe querywith level
Ç=���Ë� to all its neighbors.Otherwise,� storesthe level of
� as Ç����*� . We saythata nodeis finishedif its Ç -valueand
the Ç -valuesof all its neighborsarelessthan È . Define
¸����*�K�Ì "�b�m�)���*� suchthat Ç����Ë�Íl!Ç=�����?' to be the
setof potentialparentsof a node � . Every finishednode
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picks uniformly at random ¿ parentsfrom the set ¸a���*� ,
oneparentÎ for eachtree,and in this way ¿ independent
spanningtreesareformed.

The algorithm proceedsby computingthe aggregate
function in a bottomup fashionon the ¿ spanningtrees.
Eachnodewaitsuntil it receivesthedatavaluesfrom all
of its childrenin all of thetrees.Thenthenodeaggregates
thedatavaluesandsendstheresultsin all of its parentsin
the ¿ trees.Thedatavaluesandtheaggregationprocedure
usedby eachnodeis the sameas in PROPAGATE2ALL.
Thus,for MIN andMAX weusejust thevaluesoverwhich
thefunctionsarecomputed.For COUNT andSUM we use
thebitvectorsasspecifiedby theFM scheme.

Thecomputationcostof MULTIPLETREES is �(��¿j/7�Y�
sinceeachnodeneedsto updateits value � timesandpass
it to atmost ¿ parents.The ¿ messagessentby everynode,
causesthecommunicationcostto be �(��Eb/�¿d5�{Å� , where
{ is thelengthvalueused(exactvalueor bitvectorsizefor
theprobabilisticschemes.Thetimecostis ���c�P� .
D. Discussion

Flexibility: All the algorithmsare independentof the
underlyingnetwork topology. PROPAGATE2ALL requires
aknowledgeof anupperboundon thenetwork diameter.
Generality: SINGLETREE can be usedto computeany
aggregationfunction.PROPAGATE2ALL andMULTIPLE-
TREES computeexactanswersfor MIN andMAX, but pro-
vide approximateanswersfor COUNT, SUM and AVG as
they rely on probabilisticcountingtechniques.
Hot Spots: Noneof thealgorithmscreatehot spotssince
eachnodereceivesmessagesonly from its neighbors.
Termination: All of the proposedalgorithmsguarantee
wait-freetermination.
Correctness: SINGLETREE is very sensitive to faults.
PROPAGATE2ALL guarantees approximate practical
validity. For MULTIPLETREES it is notpossibleto obtain
a guaranteeof practicalvalidity. However, it is expected
to performbetterthanSINGLETREE.
Performance: The performanceof the threealgorithms
(SINGLETREE (ST), MULTIPLETREES (MT) andPROP-
AGATE2ALL (P2A))is summarizedin thefollowing table.
Recall that � is themaximumdegreeof a nodeand � is
thenetwork diameter.

Measure ST MT P2A
Comp.cost �(���Y� �(��¿�/��Y� ����5z�
Timecost �(�c�G� �(�c�G� �(� ��G�
Comm.cost �(��E¨/�5�{Å� �(��E¨/�¿d5�{Å� �(��EG5�{Å�

E. ExperimentalEvaluation

In this section,we presentresultsfrom our simulation
studiesof the various NODEAGGREGATION algorithms
on dynamicP2Pnetworks. We show theinterplayof var-
iousconstraints(validity, accuracy, andcosts).

Thetopologyof thenetwork � wasestablishedbefore
thestartof the simulation. A GNUTELLA topologywith
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5��Ð��Ñd��k�ÒÅÓ nodesis a real-life network obtainedfrom a
snapshotof theGnutellanetwork [1].

Eachnodestoresa dataitem thathasto beaggregated
by thealgorithm.Thedatavaluesaredrawn from a ZIPF
distribution in the range B$q��?Ô�k�kCD and assignedto nodes
at random. We note that a ZIPF distribution has been
observed in practicefor quantities(e.g., the numberof
documentsat a node)thata network administratorwould
beinterestedin aggregating.

We modelnodedeparturesandfailuresby removing a
totalof { randomlyselectednodesfrom thenetwork. The
nodesare removed at a uniform rate during the execu-
tion of a NODEAGGREGATION algorithm. The valueof
{ is varied from ��Ô�Ó to ÒRkRÑ�Ó to investigatethe effect of
network dynamicityon our algorithms.Note that practi-
cal validity ordainsthat the aggregatefunction be com-
putedover datavaluesatnodesthatarealwaysconnected
to the queryingnode. Thusnodesthat join the network
after the issueof a querydo not affect thevalidity of the
reportedvalue. Hencewe do not modelnodearrivals in
thereportedsetof experiments.

As a frameof reference,an ORACLE wasdevisedthat
could observe all eventsoccurringin the network. The
ORACLE detectedthe reachabilityof eachnode in the
network from the queryingnode � . Let \ be the setof
nodesthatwerealwaysconnectedto � . Let ` bethesetof
nodesthatwereintermittentlyconnectedto � . TheORA-
CLE computed8��c`d� and 8���\�� as the lower and upper
boundsof practicalvalidity for eachrun of a NODEAG-
GREGATION algorithm. Clearly, suchan ORACLE is not
feasiblein practice.

The PROPAGATE2ALL algorithmrequiresan estimate
of thenetwork diameter

�� asa parameter. In our experi-
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ments,
�� wassetto qiÒ for GNUTELLA topology. Wenote

thattheactualdiameterof thetopologywas qYk .
Accuracy: Figures 1 and 2 correspondto COUNT

and SUM queriesover the GNUTELLA topology respec-
tively. TheX-axis depictsthenumberof nodesthatwere
removedduringtherun of analgorithm.TheY-axisplots
the answersfor the query. The meanvaluesreturnedby
the variousalgorithmsareshown aspoints in the graph,
with thedottedlinesshowing thevarianceobserved. The
solid linesin thefiguresshow theupperandlower ranges
for practicalvalidity ascomputedby theORACLE. Since
weonly deletenodestheupperlimit of thepracticalvalid-
ity rangeremainsconstant.

We observe thatall thealgorithmsreportsimilar mean
valuesfor thecaseof low deletionrates,althoughtheran-
domizedalgorithmshavehighervariance.Thisis aconse-
quenceof FM beinga randomizedcountingscheme.For
higherdeletionrates,however, therandomizedalgorithms
remaincloser to the ORACLE range,with similar vari-
anceasbefore. Notice that PROPAGATE2ALL is always
within the limits of practicalvalidity. On theotherhand,
the accuracy of SINGLETREE (both meanandvariance)
degradesasthenumberof deletionsincrease.

Performance: The performance(time andcommuni-
cation)costsof all our NODEAGGREGATION algorithms
areindependentof theparticularaggregatefunctionbeing
computedandthedistributionof valuesin thenetwork but
dependmerelyon thesizeof thenetwork. Sincewe did
nothaveaccessto Gnutellasnapshotsof varyingsizes,we
usedsynthetictopologiesto studyperformance.A RAN-
DOM topologywith 5 nodesis a topologyconstructedby
connectingtwo nodesin thenetwork with uniformproba-
bility £�Õ . For ourexperimentsweselected£ÁÕ asafunction
of 5 to ensurethattheaveragedegreeof anodeis Ô .

Figures3 and4 show thetimeandcommunicationcosts
of the algorithmsasa function of the network size. The
X-axis depictsthenumberof nodesin the network. The
Y-axis plots the costs(time and messagesrespectively)
incurredin computingthe aggregate. The meanvalues
of thecostsincurredareshown aspointsin thegraph;the
varianceis notshown for clarity. SincePROPAGATE2ALL

algorithmrequiresanestimateof thenetwork diameter
��

asa parameter, we simulatedthealgorithmwith different
valuesto studytheeffectsof

�� on thecostmetrics. The
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MULTIPLETREES with ¿(�_�d�?� arealsoshown.
We seethat the extra costs incurred by MULTIPLE-

TREES comparedto SINGLETREE in termsof bothcom-
municationandtime is small.On theotherhand,PROPA-
GATE2ALL communicatesÒWÖ moremessagesacrossthe
network, thepricefor its improvedaccuracy.

We alsoobserve that overestimating� hurtsonly the
time costsfor PROPAGATE2ALL. The numberof mes-
sagessentis independentof

�� |!� . The readermay
recall that in PROPAGATE2ALL nodesdo not sendmes-
sagesto their neighborsunlesstheir own valuechanges.
Thevaluesat nodesstabilizewithin ��� time: thefirst �
units areneededfor querybroadcast,andthenext � for
valuesfrom thefarthestnodesto percolateto � . After ���
time, no moremessagesaresentin thenetwork, causing
thecommunicationcoststo beindependentof

�� .
The solid points in Figure4 depict the costsincurred

by SINGLETREE and PROPAGATE2ALL (D=16) on
GNUTELLA. Thesearecloseto costsobserved on RAN-
DOM topologies,suggestingthat thealgorithmswill have
ananalogousscalingbehavior on real-lifenetworks.

VI. ESTIMATING SIZE OF THE NETWORK

We now turn to an interesting sub-problem of
NODEAGGREGATION: estimatethe current size of the
P2Pnetwork (NODECOUNTING). An accurateestimate
would beusefulin administeringthenetwork andaspart
of the P2Pprotocol itself. For example,the protocol in
[11] requiressuchanestimateduringtheinsertof a node
in thenetwork. While thegeneralNODEAGGREGATION

schemesof SectionV canbeusedfor NODECOUNTING,
this sectionfocuseson schemesthatarefastandefficient
at thecostof generalityandaccuracy.

A. Reportto theQueryingNode

In the ALLREPORT algorithmoutlined in SectionIV,
thequeryingnodebecamea hot spotasit hasto process
�(��5z� messages.Thisdrawbackcanbealleviatedwith the
following solutioncalledRANDOMIZEDREPORT.

Thequeryingnode � initiatesa broadcastof a message
thatincludesa samplingparameter£ , andsetsits timer to
expireafteraninterval

��P+ sothatthebroadcastmessage
reachesall the nodesin � . Eachnodethat receives the
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countingmessagerepliesto thequeryingnodewith prob-
ability £ or doesnot reply to thequeryingnodewith prob-
ability qËJ×£ . In eithercase,thenodepassesthemessageto
its neighborsasspecifiedby thebroadcastprotocol. The
queryingnodecountsthenumberof repliesreceiveduntil
thetimer expires,andthendeclarestheanswerafterscal-
ing thefinal countby >Ø .

This techniquereducesthenumberof repliessentback
to the queryingnodeby a factorof £ . The computation
cost for RANDOMIZEDREPORT is ����5z� at the querying
node � , andthecommunicationcostis �(��EÆ/�5�£*� . The
expectednumberof repliesto thequeryingnodeis ����5�£*� .
Sincethenodeschooseto reply to � independentlyat ran-
dom,theaccuracy of theestimateobtainedfrom theabove
randomizedalgorithmcanbemadesufficiently highaswe
show in TheoremVI.1. In fact,by picking £ appropriately
we can guaranteeprobabilisticapproximatevalidity for
any choiceof theparametersn and w (SectionIII).

TheoremVI.1: The algorithm RANDOMIZEDREPORT

guaranteesprobabilistic approximatepractical validity,
provided £m� ÙÚ �ÜÛ }ÞÝàßá . The varianceof the estimateis
5¡�=qQJ�£���¯?£ .

Notice that for £¨� ÙÚ � Û }�Ýàßá the expectednumberof
responseswill beaconstant,i.e., it doesnotdependon 5 ,
but only on theprecisionparametersn and w . To selecta
valueof £ that satisfiesthe condition in the above theo-
rem, we needto know 5 . This might seemlike a cyclic
problem.However, if thequeryingnodehasa roughidea
on theorderof magnitudeof theanswer(say, anestimate
on a lower boundon 5 ), it cansettheparameter£ sothat
it will achieve ananswerwithin acertainaccuracy.

If � sets £ too low, the varianceof the final answer
increases.Similarly, � musthave a goodestimate

�� of
thenetwork diameter. If � underestimates� , then � might
terminateits countingprocesswhile the broadcastis in
progresscausingit to underestimatethenetwork size.

Thecommunicationcostfor RANDOMIZEDREPORT is
����Eâ/)5�£*� , thecomputationcostis ����5�£*� , andthetime
costis �(�c�G� . If � overestimates� , thetimecostof RAN-
DOMIZEDREPORT becomes2�ã .
B. InvertingtheBirthdayParadox

Wenow describesublinearmethodsfor NODECOUNT-
ING. The key ideabehindsuchalgorithmsis to useran-
domsamplesfor computinganappropriatestatisticwhich
dependsonthesamplespacesize.Thesizeof thenetwork
canthenbeestimatedfrom thevalueof thestatistic.

The birthday paradox statesthat for ä 5 independent
samplesfrom a populationof size 5 , theprobability that
a pair of sampleswill have the samevalue is at least
1/2 [13]. In a more useful formulation of the paradox,
if we samplerepeatedly, with replacementanduniformly
at random,from apopulationof size 5 , thenumberof tri-
alsrequiredfor thefirst repetitionof a sampledvaluehas
expectationä �C5 andvarianceå(��ä 5z� [13].

We obtain the following simple algorithm schema
(BDAYPARADOX) for estimatingthesizeof thenetwork:

Keep samplingrandomnodesuntil a node is sampled
twice for the first time. Let æàç be the total numberof
nodessampled.The estimatefor thesizeof thenetwork

is then 5K�âè
�é
ß .

The samplingof randomnodescan be implemented
using randomwalks. The walk startsfrom the querying
node� endingatsomenode5 in thetopologyafter { hops.
The token-possessingnode � is thenpicked asa sample.
A numberof suchsamplescanbepickedsimultaneously
by performingtherandomwalksin parallel.

The theory of randomwalks hasbeenthe subjectof
widestudy. A well-known result[13] statesthatif weper-
form a randomwalk of { hopson anundirectedgraphfor
sufficiently large { , the probability that we endat a par-
ticular node � is proportionalto # �)�����Y# . Usingthis prop-
erty, andnormalizingappropriatelyby degreesof nodes,
wecanobtainuniformrandomsamplesof network nodes.
For example, it can be shown that for an 5 -nodegraph
thatis anexpander3, weneedto take only {à|p} ���¡5 steps
beforewereachauniformly randomnode.

To keeptrackof thesamplednodesandto identify the
first repetition,eachsamplednodesendsa messagewith
its id to � . Thequeryingnode � storesthesamplednode
ids in a hashtableof å(��ä 5�� space,probingandstoringa
new samplein thehashtablein expected�(�=qI� time. The
total computationrequirementsarethus åà� ä 5�� .

By repeatingtheprocessaconstantnumberof timeswe
canobtainanestimatewhich is a closeapproximationof
thetruesizeof thenetwork, with only a smallprobability
of error. In particular, we have thefollowing result:

TheoremVI.2: Let n bea small positive numbers.Let
5 be the numberof nodesin the network and æ be an
estimateproducedby repeatingtheBDAYPARADOX algo-
rithm �(� >Ú � � times.Then,therelativeerrorof theestimate,

definedas ê èHëRì Û êÛ , is lessthan n with highprobability.
The communication cost for BDAYPARADOX is

�(� ä 5¹} ���t5z� , the computationcost is ��� ä 5M} ���5z� at � ,
and the time cost is �(�c}����5z� . Moreover, it guarantees
ApproximatePracticalValidity with avarianceof �(��ä 5z� .
C. RandomIncreasingWalks

The communication cost of BDAYPARADOX is
�(��ä 5¹} ���t5z� . While sublinearin 5 , the constantfactors
could make the cost to be closeto 5 for 5�íÌqYk���k�k�k .
Thereasonis the ä 5 factorwhich doesnot decreasefast
enoughto make thealgorithmefficient for small 5 .

We now presenta strategy RANDOM INCWALK with a
costthatgrows logarithmicallywith 5 , giving a practical
sublinearstrategy. On the flip side, we have beenable
to analyzethe strategy only for random-graph network
topologies.A randomgraphformedon 5 nodeswhenthe
edgebetweeneach(unordered)pair of nodesis present
with probability £ independentof otheredges.Even for
relatively small valuesof £p� � } ���t5z¯î5 , randomgraphsï

SeveralP2Pprotocolsbuild sucha topology[8], [15].
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havepropertiesthatmakethemdesirableastopologiesfor
P2Pnetw� orks — a (small) diameterof ���c} ���¡5z� enables
fast searchusingbroadcast,a (high) probability of con-
nectivity enablesresilienceto maliciousattacks[8], etc.

Thestrategy describedin thissectioninvolvesperform-
ing a randomincreasingwalk on the topology. A token
is passedfrom one site to anotherof a higher id until
the token cannotbe passedany further. The length Ç of
thepathtracedby the token is recorded,andtheprocess
repeateda numberof times. In the end,the averageðÇ of
thepathlengthsis computedandtheestimateñCòó for 5 is
declaredastheanswer.

To presentthe strategy in a simplesetting,considera
completetopology, whereeachsitesis connectedto every
othersite.Startwith thetokenat thenodewith thesmall-
est id value. At any point in time, the token will be at
somenode� whichwill passthetokento aneighborcho-
senuniformly at randomfrom amongstthosewhich have
id greaterthanthatof � itself. Clearly, theprocesstermi-
natesat a nodewith the largestid value. The following
lemmastatesthat the expectedlengthof sucha random
increasingwalk is �(�c}�Ý³5z� .

TheoremVI.3: Assume,without lossof generality, that
nodeids aredrawn from theset  Åq��Y«Y«Y«C��5H' . Let random
variableh denotethenumberof stepsin arandomincreas-
ing walk startingat node q andreachingnode 5 . Defineô Û �É��B h]D ; then,

ô Û �&õ Û ì > , where õ < �_k and õ Û is
the 5 th Harmonicnumberfor positive integer 5 .

Theprocedurerequiresthatwe startthewalk from the
nodewith thesmallestid. In general,it is noteasyto find
andmaintainarecordof thelowestid in thenetwork. The
work-aroundis simple: alongwith the token, the query-
ing nodepassesits own identifier � . Henceforth,each
identifierin thenetwork (apartfrom � ) is consideredafter
adding � to theidentifier. Effectively, � now becomesthe
leastidentifierin thenetwork. Notethatthestrategy does
not imposeany rangeon the site identifiers,merely that
they belinearly orderedandunique.

The samestrategy canbe appliedto a randomgraph,
with the edge probability parameter£ÁÕ . The analysis
yieldsa recurrenceof theform:ô Û �¶q0/_�=qQJ��=qQJG£ Õ � Û �Ëö Û ì >À ¾ >G÷�øÛ ì >If £ Õ is known, andtheaveragepathlength h is deter-
mined, successive

ô ® can be generatedusing the recur-
renceto find an

ô Û thatcloselyapproximatesh . Then, 5
canbeannouncedasanestimateof thenetwork size.

Estimating£ÁÕ accuratelyis a problemin itself. A sim-
ple techniqueinvolvesgatheringa randomsubgraphfrom
thebiggergraph,anddeducing£ Õ from theprobabilityof
an edgein the samplesubgraph.The problemis that if
£ Õ is small,thesublinearitygainsin thecountingstrategy
might belostastheestimationof £ Õ becomesexpensive.

In general,the form of the recurrencedependson the
topology involved. We believe that similar recurrences
canbederivedfor small-worldandpower-law topologies.
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D. ExperimentalEvaluation

We simulated the NODECOUNTING algorithms
describedin this section over the RANDOM topology
discussedin V-E. In thissetof simulations,theRANDOM

topologyis a syntheticnetwork with 5Í�âqYk�k���k�k�k nodes
formed by connectingtwo nodesin the network with
uniform probability £�Õ . Theparameter£�Õ is setsuchthat
theaveragedegreeof anodeis 5.

Notethatall of our algorithmsin this sectionareprob-
abilistic. The main point of our experimentalstudywas
to investigatehow thequality of theestimationimproves
asweallow thealgorithmsto performmorerandomtrials
andthereforeimprove their confidence.

For theRANDOMIZEDREPORT algorithm,we increase
thebias£ with whichanoderepliesto thequeryingnode.
Thishastheeffect of increasingthenumberof nodesthat
reply to thequeryingnode.For the BDAYPARADOX and
RANDOM INCWALK algorithms,we increasethenumber
of trials thatwereperformed.Eachtrial in BDAYPARA-
DOX consistsof randomsamplingsof nodesuntil thefirst
repetitionof a samplednode.Eachtrial in theRANDOM-
INCWALK consistsof a randomincreasingwalk on the
nodesin the network. Both of them have the effect of
increasingthenumberof messagessentin thenetwork.

Figure5 showstheperformanceobservedfor theRAN-
DOMIZEDREPORT algorithm.TheX-axisplotstheproba-
bility £ with whichanoderepliesto thequeryingnodeon
a logarithmicscale,while theY-axisplots thenumberof
nodesestimatedin thenetwork. We seethat theestimate
improvesdramatically, as£ increases.However, thecosts
have to beborneby thequeryingnode ú which receives
theseincreasedmessageswithin a shortinterval of time.

Figures6 and 7 show the performanceobserved for
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theBDAYPARADOX andRANDOM INCWALK algorithms
respectively. The X-axis plots the numberof trials per-
formedwhile the Y-axis plots the numberof nodesesti-
matedin thenetwork. We seethat thevariancedecreases
with an increasein the numberof trials. The estimates
areoff from theactualsizedueto abiasin theestimation.
Thecostsin both theseexperimentsaredistributed,with
no singlenodebearingthebruntof themessages.

Figure 8 comparesthe different NODECOUNTING

algorithmsdiscussedin this section. The communica-
tion costsreportedare for runs that returnsimilar accu-
racy ( û�ÔRý variance)to make comparisonsmeaningful.
The RANDOMIZEDREPORT (RR) is themostflexible as
it canbeusedwith any underlyingtopology. However, it
is broadcast-basedandincursa high communicationcost
( ����# ��#º� messages).The BIRTHDAYPARADOX (BP) can
be usedon topologiesthat allow a randomnode to be
picked efficiently. For a RANDOM topology, its commu-
nicationcosts( �(� ��Xþ #º
P#º� messages)arelessthanRAN-
DOMIZEDREPORT. The RANDOM INCWALK (RIW) is
the leastflexible, feasibleonly on a RANDOM topology.
However, it hasasubstantiallylesscostthattheothertwo.

VII . RELATED WORK

To thebestof our knowledge,we arethefirst to define
the NODEAGGREGATION problemin thecontext of P2P
networks. However, aggregation of information is cur-
rently an active field of researchin sensornetworks [6],
[10], [18]. The emphasishasbeenon building energy
efficient aggregationschemesbut thevalidity guarantees
providedareweaker thanours.Thecomputabilityresults
discussedin SectionIV will hold in suchnetworks.

Thegoal of our work is similar to a partof theAstro-
labe [17] project. Astrolabe is designedto enablea
DNS-likedistributedmanagementservice.As partof this
service,Astrolabeallows nodesto aggregatesinforma-
tion by dividing thenetwork into (non-overlapping)zones
arrangedin a hierarchy. A leaderelectedin eachzone
is responsiblefor collectinginformationdirectly from all

themembersin its zone.This informationis thenspread
acrossotherzonalagentsusinga gossipprotocol. Such
hierarchicalaggregationis akin to SINGLETREE andsuf-
fersfrom drawbacksdiscussedin SectionV-A.

The PROPAGATE2ALL and MULTIPLETREES algo-
rithms presentedin Section V use the well-known
schemesof Flajolet and Martin [5]. Similar techniques
were usedby Palmer et al [14] for approximatingthe
neighborfunction of a disk-basedgraph. The idea of
samplingby randomwalks,usedby our BDAYPARADOX
algorithm, hasalso beenemployed for the purposesof
samplinguniformly at randomwebpages[4], [7]. In our
case,however, randomsamplingis an easiertask since
we aredealingwith undirectedgraphs. The RANDOM-
INCWALK algorithm builds on the notion of Mulmuley
games[13]. Several variantsof Mulmuley gamesexist;
ouranalysismirrorstheType-Agame.

VII I . CONCLUSIONS

We motivatedand presentedthe problemof comput-
ing aggregatequerieson a P2Pnetwork. The problem
is complicatedby the high degreesof distribution and
dynamicity in the network. The dynamicity leads to
possiblechangesin the aggregatedvaluesduring query
time. We definednaturalnotionsof validity for aggre-
gatequeriesand investigatedthe computabilityof these
notions.We presentedgenericmechanismsthatallow us
to tradeaccuracy of the resultswith time andspaceeffi-
ciency. Experimentsdemonstratethe validity andaccu-
racy of ourschemes.
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APPENDIX I : PROOFS OF THEOREMS

Theorem V.1: TheSINGLETREE algorithmcannotguar-
anteepracticalvalidity evenwith q nodefailure.

Proof: Consideranode� thathasparticipatedin the
broadcastphaseandis now aninterior nodein theresult-
ing spanningtree.Let oneof its descendantsin thetreebe
. that is alsoconnectedto � by apath ¸ suchthat �p¯�T¸ .
Notethatthepath ¸ will notexist in thetree.If thenode�
unsubscribesfrom thesystem,then . no longerhasapath
to theroot � that lies alongthetree. Sinceinformationis
propagatedto therootalongthetreein SINGLETREE, the
informationabout . cannotreach� . However, thereexist
somepath £ in �(��
]���L� that still connects. to � . Since
. wasnot taken into accountin thefinal answerat � , the
algorithmdoesnotensurepracticalvalidity.

TheoremV.2: AssumethatPROPAGATE2ALL with value�� is usedby the queryingnode � for computingMIN or
MAX aggregates.Thentheanswerof thequerywould be
correctoverall nodes� thatareconstantlyconnectedwith
� overapathof lengthatmost

�� .
Proof: Consideranode � connectedwith � through

a path ¸ of length at most
�� . The broadcastmessage

takestimeatmost
���+ to reach� , andthevalueof � takes

timeatmost
��P+ to reach� . Everynode�a�%¸ will trans-

mit thebroadcastmessagesinceweassumenofailureson
¸ . Similary, every nodeonpath ¸ will transmitthevalue
from � backto � sinceit getsactivatedafter � does,and
henceis active for a longertimeperiod.

Theorem VI.1: The algorithm RANDOMIZEDREPORT

guaranteesprobabilistic approximatepractical validity,
provided £m� ÙÚ � Û }ÞÝ ß á . The varianceof the estimateis
5¡�=qQJ�£���¯?£ .

Proof: Considerthe randomvariables��® that take
value1 if node F repliesto queryingnode,and0 other-
wise. The estimatedsize of the network computedby
the queryingnode would be � �  Û® ¾ > ��®�¯?£ . Define

� �  Û® ¾ > � ® so that � � �³¯?£ . It is easy to ver-
ify that �aB��QDa� 5 . Sincethe randomvariables � ® are
independentPoissontrials with ¸¹{6B � ® �²quD³�1£ we can
applytheChernoff boundin orderto boundtheprobabil-
ity ¸¹{6B �=q�J�nN�Ü5Íí��Éí&�=q /TnN�Ü5*D . Following thedetailsof
Theorem11.1of [13], we canshow thatfor £7� ÙÚ � Û }�Ýàßá ,
thelatterprobabilityis at least qQJÍw .
Theorem VI.2: Let n be a small positive numbers.Let
5 be the numberof nodesin the network and æ be an
estimateproducedby repeatingtheBDAYPARADOX algo-
rithm �(� >Ú � � times.Then,therelativeerrorof theestimate,

definedas ê èHëRì Û êÛ , is lessthan n with highprobability.
Proof: Assumethat n�l q . We will show how

we canapproximateä �C5 with relative error nN¯�� , which
yieldsan n approximationfor 5 . To seethatassumethat
the estimateæ approximatesä �C5 with relative error

Ú� ,
i.e. # æ J ä �C5t#�í Ú� ä �C5 . Set æ Û � è

�
ß . Theerrorof the

approximationof æ Û to 5 is

# æ Û J75t#�� q
� # æ J ä �C5t# # æÊ/ ä �C5t#

í q
� �
n
� ä �C5z�i�����j/

n
� � ä �C5z�³l�n�5

Now let æà® betheestimateproducedby the F th runof the
algorithm.Wehave ��B æà® DÁ� ä �C5 and 
MSV{6B æà® D�í � >uä 5 ,
for someconstant� >j|�k . Let æ betheaverageof �(� >Ú � �
independentæà® variables(producedby independentruns
of thealgorithm).Theexpectationof æ is thesamewith
theexpectationof æà® , while 
�SV{6B æTD�í ¬ ��� ÛÚ � . By Cheby-
shev’s inequality[13], weget

¸¹{6B�# æ�J ä �C5t#�l n
� ä �C5*D�í

ÑR
�SV{6B æTD
��n ß 5 �

� �
ä 5 �

whichprovidesthehighprobabilitybound.

Theorem VI.3: Assume,without lossof generality, that
nodeids aredrawn from theset  Åq��Y«Y«Y«I��5H' . Let random
variableh denotethenumberof stepsin arandomincreas-
ing walk startingat node q andreachingnode 5 . Defineô Û �_��B h]D ; then,

ô Û �Éõ Û ì > , where õ(<j�&k and õ Û is
the 5 th Harmonicnumberfor positive integer 5 .

Proof: Conditionaluponthefirst hopbeingto node
F , theexpectedvalueof thepathlengthis q�/ ô Û ì ®��z> . This
is becausethe nodes q��?�d�Y«Y«Y«î��F0JÉq canno longeroccur
on the path,and the new startingpoint is node F . Since
F is uniformly distributedover �d�?�d�Y«Y«Y«C��5 , we obtainthe
following recurrence.

ô Û �Éö Û® ¾ ß
qt/ ô Û ì ®��z>5TJpq �Éö Û ì >À ¾ > q¡/

ô À
5TJpq �¶qI/Mö

Û ì >À ¾ >
ô À
5TJpq «

Upon rearrangement,using the fact that
ô >É� k , we

obtain ö Û ì >À ¾ ß
ô ÀÐ� ��5_J�qI� ô Û JÊ��5¥J�qI� . Note that

Harmonicnumberssatisfy the propertythat ö Û ì ßÀ ¾ > õ�À7�
��5TJpqI�:õ Û ì >tJ���5TJ�qI� andhencearethesolutionto the
recurrence.Also notethat õ Û �x}�Ý³5�/p�(�=qI� .
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APPENDIX I I : PSEUDO-CODE FOR
NODEAGGREGATION SCHEMES

SINGLETREE( 	 )
 On initialization at eachnode F
{Rñ � ñYF±�dñ".�¤;�x8 ô h³@H�
£�SV{RñY5�,¡¤;���� �ËF±Çc.Å{�ñ"5Í¤;��
,�� ¢ ñ ô �i� �C� 5�,�ñ".a¤;�x����F=�

 To beginaggregatingat �
{Rñ � ñYF±�dñ".�¤;��2[´�A[�
,:{�ñîñ ô���� {Rñ � SÅ,�ñ^¤;��	]��F:�
for each�P�T���c�R�

do SEND(“ QUERY” , 	 , � )

 On RECV(“ QUERY” , 	 , F ) at �
if {�ñ � ñYF���ñ".����2j´�Av�

then {Rñ � ñYF���ñ".�¤;��2j´�Av�
,:{�ñîñ ô���� {Rñ � SÅ,�ñ^¤;�	]��F:�
£�SV{RñY5�,¡¤;�xF
SEND(“ CHILD” , “ YES” , F )
for each���T��� �d�]J) "F�'

do SEND(“ QUERY” , 	 , � )
else SEND(“ CHILD” , “ NO” , F )


 On RECV(“ CHI L D” , ´ , F ) at �
if ´ = “ YES”

then � �ËF±Çc.R{Rñ"5Í¤;� � �ËF±Çc.Å{�ñ"5�OK "F�'
,�� ¢ ñ ô �i� �C� 5�,�ñ".a¤;�¥,�� ¢ ñ ô �i� �î��5�,=ñI.^J� "F�'
´Mñ=£��î{�, ô���� {Rñ � SV,=ñV���

 On detectionof fault of node F at �� �ËF±Çc.Å{�ñ"5Í¤;� � �ËFÜÇ�.Å{RñY5%J) "F�'
,�� ¢ ñ ô �i� �C� 5�,�ñ".a¤;�¥,�� ¢ ñ ô �i� �î��5�,=ñI.^J� "F�'
´Mñ=£��î{�, ô���� {Rñ � SV,=ñV���

 On ´Mñ�£��C{�, ô���� {Rñ � SÅ,�ñÅ��� at node F
if ,�� ¢ ñ ô �i� �C��5�,=ñI.���� or � �6F±Çc.R{RñY5�����

then RETURN
if F���x�

then SEND(“ VALUE” , ,Ü{RñIñ ô���� {Rñ � SV,=ñ , £�SV{RñY5�, )
else PRINT( ,Ü{Rñîñ ô���� {Rñ � SV,�ñ )

TERMINATE


 On RECV(“ VAL UE” ,
ô

, F ) at �
,:{�ñîñ ô���� {Rñ � SÅ,�ñ^¤;��	]��,Ü{Rñîñ ô���� {Rñ � SV,�ñ�� ô �� �ËF±Çc.Å{�ñ"5Í¤;� � �ËFÜÇ�.Å{RñY5%J) "F�'

PROPAGATE2ALL( 	Á� �� )
 On initialization at eachnode F
S � ,:F���ñM¤;�x8 ô h³@H�
,:F�E%ñY{L¤;��

 To start aggregatingat node �

S � ,ÜF���ñ^¤;��2j´�A[�
S ��� {Rñ � SÅ,�ñ�¤;��	]�c�R�
,:F�E%ñY{L¤;�x2)/�� ��P+
for each�P�T�)�c�R�

do SEND(“ QUERY” , 	Á��S ��� {Rñ � SV,�ñ���� )

 On RECV(“ QUERY” , 	Á� ô ) at node F
if S � ,:F���ñ����2[´�A[�

then S � ,ÜF���ñM¤;�¥2j´�A[�
,:F�E%ñ"{�¤;�¥2)/�� ��P+
S ��� {Rñ � SÅ,�ñ^¤;��	]��F:�
for each�P�T�)��F:�

do SEND(“ QUERY” , 	Á��S ��� {Rñ � SV,�ñ���� )
5�ñ"� ô���� {Rñ � SV,�ñ�¤;��	]�cS ��� {Rñ � SV,=ñR� ô �
if 5�ñY� ô���� {Rñ � SV,=ñ���xS ��� {Rñ � SÅ,�ñ

then for each���T�)��F:�
do SEND(“ QUERY” , 	Á��S ��� {Rñ � SV,�ñ���� )


 On expiry of timer at node F
if F©�x�

then PRINT( S ��� {Rñ � SÅ,�ñ )
TERMINATE

MULTIPLEPARENTS( 	Á�?¿Á� �� )
 On initialization at eachnode F
	ÁF�5�F:-î��ñ".a¤;�x8 ô h0@H�
,�� ¢ ñ ô �i� �C� 5�,�ñ".a¤;�_�)��F:�
Ç�ñY��ñ"ÇH¤;� È
Ç�� S"£Á-�¤;��

 To beginaggregatingat �
Ç�ñY��ñ"ÇH¤;�Ék
for each�P�T�)�c�R�

do SEND(“ QUERY” , 	Á�?¿Á��Ç�ñY��ñ"Ç:��� )

 On RECV(“ QUERY” , 	Á�?¿Á��Ç ) fr om � at F
if Ç�ñY��ñ"Ç��ÉÈ

then Ç�ñY��ñ"ÇH¤;�xÇ6/xq
for each�P�T�)��F:�

do SEND(“ QUERY” , 	Á�?¿Á��Ç�ñY��ñ"Ç:��� )
Ç�� S"£Á-�¤;�xÇ�� S"£Á-³OK Ål��R��Ç]|v'
,�� ¢ ñ ô �i� �C� 5�,�ñ".a¤;�x,�� ¢ ñ ô �i� �C� 5�,�ñ".�J� N��'
	��C{�EP2s{RñIñî-V��¿6�

 On 	��C{CEP2j{�ñîñI-d��¿6� at F
if ,�� ¢ ñ ô �i� �C� 5�,�ñ".à��

then 	ÁF�5�F:-î��ñ".(¤;�¥2j´�A[�� SÅ5W.ÅF±.ÅSV,=ñî-7¤;�  N�p¤�l¶�R��ÇL|M�xÇc� SI£Á-R��Ç^l
Çcñ"�dñIÇ±'

£�SV{RñY5�,�-à¤;� PICK UPTO ¿ RANDOM NODES
FROM � SV5W.RF±.VSÅ,�ñI-

for each�P�L£�SV{RñY5�,�-
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do SEND(“ CHILD” , � )
´Mñ=£��î{�, ô���� {Rñ � SV,=ñV���


 On RECV(“ CHI L D” ) fr om � at F� �ËF±Çc.Å{�ñ"5Í¤;� � �ËFÜÇ�.Å{RñY5�OL�

 On RECV(“ VAL UE” ,

ô
) fr om � at F� �ËF±Çc.Å{�ñ"5Í¤;� � �ËFÜÇ�.Å{RñY5%J) N�Ë'

S ��� {Rñ � SV,�ñ�¤;�	]�cS ��� {�ñ � SV,=ñR� ô �
´Mñ=£��î{�, ô���� {Rñ � SV,=ñV���

 On ´Mñ�£��C{�, ô���� {Rñ � SÅ,�ñÅ��� at F
if � �6F±Çc.R{RñY5µ��

then for each�a�à£�SÅ{Rñ"5�,=-
do SEND(“ VALUE” , S ��� {Rñ � SV,=ñR��� )

if i = q
then PRINT( S ��� {Rñ � SV,=ñ )

TERMINATE

APPENDIX I I I : PSEUDO-CODE FOR NODECOUNTING

SCHEMES

RANDOMIZEDREPORT(£�� �� )
 To begincounting at � at time 2� �C� 5�,0¤;�¶q
,:F�E%ñY{L¤;��2)/ ���Ö%+
for each�P�T���c�R�

do SEND(“ COUNT” , £z���V��� )

 On RECV(“ COUNT” , £z��� ) at �
� ñISV.d-^¤;��2j´�A[� WITH PROB. £ and 8 ô h0@H� O.W
if � ñ"Sd.V-¹��2[´�A[�

then SEND(“ VALUE” , q���� )
for each�P�T��� �d�HJ) "F�'

do SEND(“ COUNT” , £z���V��� )
TERMINATE


 On RECV(“ VAL UE” , q ) at �� �C� 5�,0¤;� � �î��5�,�/_q

 On expiry of timer at �
5�� ET� ��.Vñî-M¤;� � �C� 5�,�¯?£
PRINT( 5�� ET� ��.Vñî- )
TERMINATE

BDAYPARADOX( {î�?n )
 To begincounting at �
,:{CFÜSVÇ�-¹¤;�_k
SV5�-"�vñY{�¤;�_k
repeat ,:{�F±SdÇc-�¤;�¥,:{�F±SVÇ�-0/xq

SV5�-"�vñY{Å/_�x¸�ñ"{�	��î{�EP2s{�F±SdÇ���{Å�
until ,Ü{�F±SdÇ�-�l >Ú �5�� ET� ��.Vñî-M¤;�xSV5�-I�[ñY{Å¯î,:{�F±SVÇ�-

PRINT( 5���ET����.Vñî- )
TERMINATE


 ¸�ñ"{!	��C{�EP2s{�F±SdÇ���{R�
-îSÅEL£ÁÇcñî-M¤;���
5�ñ"U ,�@HSÅEL£ÁÇcñM¤;��
repeat �"�N£Á-�¤;�xk

��¤;�x�
while �#�N£Á-�lp{

do 5��o¤;� SEND(“ RANDOMNBR” ,
�V��� )

�#�N£Á-M¤;�É�"�N£Á-³/xq
��¤;�¥5��

5�ñYU ,�@HSVEL£�Ç�ñv¤;�x�
until 5�ñ"U ,�@HSÅEL£ÁÇcñ��%-îSÅEL£�Ç�ñî-
RETURN ��# -ISVEL£�Ç�ñI-�# ß �

 On RECV(“ RANDOM NBR” , � ) at F
{�SÅ5W.$�CET�X�N{�¤;� PICK A RANDOM NODE FROM ����F=�
SEND(“ VALUE” , {�SÅ5W.$�CET�X�N{ , � )

RANDOM INCWALK()
 To begincounting at �
ÇH¤;�xk
5��%¤;� PICK A RANDOM NODE FROM ���c�R�
SEND(“ INCWALK” , �d��Ç:��5�� )


 On RECV(“ I NCWAL K ” , �d��Ç ) fr om � at F
ÇH¤;�xÇ6/xq
Sd.Ü�R�Á-I,=ñI.Å`Å.�¤;�¥F�/)�� {RñISÅ,�ñY{��µ�?{R-�¤;��
for each�P�T�)��F:�HJ) I�V'

do Sd.Ü�R�Á-I,=ñI.Å�µ�?{à¤;�x�¹/)�
if Sd.Ü�R�Á-I,=ñI.Å�µ�N{(|pSV.:���*-",�ñ".V`Å.

then
� {�ñISÅ,�ñY{��µ�N{�-�¤;� � {RñISÅ,�ñY{��µ�?{R-�Ot "�6'

if
� {Rñ"SV,�ñY{��X�N{R-%����

then 5�� ¤;� PICK A RANDOM NODE FROM� {Rñ"SV,=ñ"{��µ�N{R-
SEND(“ INCWALK” , �V��Ç:��5�� )

else SEND(“ VALUE” , Ç:��� )
TERMINATE


 On RECV(“ VAL UE” , Ç ) at �
5���ET����.Vñî-M¤;�&ñ ó
PRINT( 5���ET����.Vñî- )
TERMINATE
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